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Special Notice.
Theo prompt paymnent of subseriptions for

-the PRESBYTERIAN, espeehîhly by those inI
arrear, is urgently requcsted. The issue
of fi-ce copies iviiI heneeforthi bc discon-
tinued, w'ithlout any exceptions whatsoevcr.
If, therefore, there are ;iny partie-- now
receiving the paper w~ho do not wishi to pay
for it, they arc requested to gIve us imine-
diate notice of thecir desire tfo have thecir
nanies withdrawn froin our despatch list.
At the same time we renew our carnest en-
trcaty to ministers; and agents in congrega-
tions, for ail the assistance and encour.age-
mient which is in thîcir power to offer us.
Wc want a large increase in the nutuber of'
pqying subseribers, and we want to, be sup-
plied w'ith information by Presbytery clerks
and all others who are conversant xvith
church inatters. Wc cannot wake bricks
without, straw.
£W IJntil furtixer notice t)e PRESBYTERIAN
'will ho despatchced froin the office of publi-
cation, and ail reinittances v'ill bc directed
to .Ir. JouN LovELL, -Montreal. Coin-
uxunications intended for insertion in our
colunîins will ho addressed, as fornierly, to
the Editor Of the- PRESBYTEIUAN, Mon1-
trcal.

AN'OTHER vear wviil have passed inro erernity
before the wvords we are no% writing reach
nicst of our readers. It lias been an
cventful year, crovded xvith incident, full
of changes fo>r the nations as well as for
individuals ; markcd by thc faîl of one
grcat Empire; the suddcn yet not atltooctlher
uncxp-cted elevation of another to the
liighcesr rank ainong Europcan powers, ac-
complishing txc wclding together into one
people of the North Germans, who for
years ]lave. sighied, but apparentlv iii vain,
for a Ç7nitcd Germnanv. Jr ope-ns, too, thc
prospc :r bcfore mxany ycars have passedi, of
a closcr alliance, if flot cnrire unity, bc-
twvcen zhe tvo great divisions of Gcrnxanly,
hitherto separare and even anragonistie.

Thc rcligio-political organization known
as thc Rom ishi Church has suffcred the loss
of its temporal possessions, and the King
of Italy, drivcn by thc force of circum-
stanccb as men say, but rcally as every
Christian must believe, by the'ovcrruling
providence of God, lias taken posscssion of
Romne, in one corner of which sits the
Pope, refusing to show hiimself abroad and
stili fulminating his decrees, declarcd to be
infallible by the voice of a nmajority of the
Bishops summoned together to deec what
had already been resolved upon by the
politicians by whom hie was surrounded.
So quickly did the reverse folloiv the high
sounding words proclaiming the blasphe-
mous assuimption of iinfallibility, that the
vision of Danijel of the Littlie Horn, wou]d
scen to bc literally fulfilled. - He shall
speak great wvords against the 'Most Highi."
"1But the judgment shall sit, and thcy shail
rakec axvay his dominion, to consume and to
destroy ir unto the enid." Every indica-
tion points to the flighit of the Pope from
iRome, and it is not improbable that hie
may yet seek the refuge in British territory
'which the Roman Catholie powers arc
cithecr unable or univilling to aWford hirri.
In Spain the power of the Romish priest-
hocd lias beeni materially abridgcd ; the
frc exercise of religious wvorship has been
provided for ; the Bible bias had free circu-
lation ; civil mnarriage lias been establishced
and stranger step than ai], BishQps and
priests have been arrcsted and imprisoned
flor sedition, those of them who rcfused
ro swear to the newv constitution have bcn
dcprivcd of the emo,!txm-icnts they dcrived
f rom the State, and thcy have bcn made tco
understand that thecir allegiance as subjeets
was 1 ue to the State, and that under the

nain~ of religion they could not bc suffecd
to colîspî re against its polîtical existence.

ti flai there hlave been outbreaks against
thxe pricsthood ; Austrii, Hungary and
Othecr Catholic powers have intimazed hc i

ssenr f rom thc dogrna of infallibility and


